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COPYRIGHT continued

a title taken by a library or a group of li
braries was cancelled and the distribution of 
copies of title pages, inviting requests for cop
ies, substituted for the purchase.

Criminal penalties
There has also been discussion about the 
necessity for criminal penalties under the Act 
with consequent effects. It is understood that 
this matter is being examined in order to de
termine whether there could be substitution 
of civil penalties, such as those under the 
Trade Practices Act (Section 78-79) which still 
involve fines but do not result in a criminal 
conviction being recorded against an individ
ual’s name. Those concerned could well let 
the Attorney-General know their views.

In any case, it is the view of those legally 
qualified that in view of the wording of the 
Act and of normal legal procedures that such 
penalties would be likely to be applied to 
those who deliberately rather than acciden
tally breached the Act.

Other problems
Details of other problems that arise in the 
introduction of the Act could be sensibly ad
dressed to the Executive Director of the As
sociation as a further opportunity will occur 
for discussions with the Department on these 
matters. Such material should include specific 
examples of the problem to illustrate it.

SECOND TRADE FAIR
PETER DANIEL and Co, who organised the 
very successful First Australian Library and 
Information Trade Fair for the Canberra con
ference, has again been commissioned to or
ganise the Trades Exhibition for the 22nd 
Biennial Conference in Adelaide.

The Trade Exhibition will be in the Bony- 
thon Hall on the University campus and in 
the adjacent Brookman Hall. These magnifi
cent old buildings will add to the tone of the 
exhibitions and their close proximity to the 
other venues will make them easy to visit as 
often as participants might desire.

It is anticipated that a broad range of other 
exhibitors will complement the more tradi
tional library suppliers and booksellers. Inter
est has already been expressed from places 
as far away as the Netherlands, India and 
Spain. (And don’t forget that South Australia 
is the state for wineries and opal fields.)

The exhibition is still in the planning stages 
and prices therefore are not available but if 
you or your company is interested, now’s the 
time to contact Peter Daniel & Co Pty Ltd, 
220 Pacific Highway, Crows Nest, NSW 2065. 
Telephone (02) 929 8188, Telex AA 26062.

LASIE
... presents...

MANAGING 
THE MICRO

a day for information professionals 
deciding about micros for 

home, office or library
Experts to hear: micros to play with

Saturday, 5 September 1981 
College of Law Chandos Street,

St Leonards, Sydney

Fee: $45, $35 (members) 
Contact: Arne Pedersen 
LASIE Australia Co Ltd 

PO Box 602 Lane Cove 2006 
(02) 427 2181 or (02) 218 9362

McMicken Award
THE AUSTRALIAN Library Promotion 
Council is seeking nominations for the third 
Alfred McMicken Award. The Award will be 
presented at the national opening of 
Australian Library Week on 18 September 
1981 in Melbourne.

All nominations must be accompanied by a 
statement detailing the work accomplished 
in library promotion by the person nominat
ed. For more information contact the 
Executive Director, ALPC, 328 Swanston 
Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000. Closing date for 
nominations is 14 August 1981.

WAT
What Acronym’s That

compiled by Fran Hegarty

A list of acronyms and abbrevi
ations from Australian library 
literature, for students of 
librarianship.
Available from:

Administration Unit 
Footscray Institute of 
Technology Library 
PO Box 64 Footscray 
Vic 3011

Please include a cheque, postal 
note or LAA voucher for $1 to 
cover postage and packaging.

The new NMI2020 The dependable front 
projection 16 mm and 35 mm 
roll microfilm reader.

• Eliminates everything 
that gets in the way 
of reliability.

• Handles all types 
of spools.

• Can be fitted
.to accommodate 
aperture cards.

• High quality, rugged 
construction.

• Large 24"x 24" viewing 
surface slanted 15° for 
easy viewing.

• Unique NMI film 
transport system reduces 
film scratching.

• Quality color corrected 
lenses give high contrast 
and superior resolution.

leigh-mardon
graphic/
A member of AMATIL group of companies

15-31 Keys Road, 
Moorabbin,3189.
Tel. (03) 555 0388
N.S.W. Microsystems
Tel (02) 922 3494
QLD. Computer Micrographic
Tel (07) 2296900
S.A. Computer Microfilming
Tel (08) 2761643
W.A. Computer Microfilming
Tel (09) 321 7414 L1075


